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Prescient pacifists
by William Vance Trollinger Jr.

he E nli ghte nm e nt has bequ ea th ed us- Am e rican s more
than anyone e lse- th e convictio n
that hi story is a story of progress. Such a
noti o n seems ludicrous wh en on e considers the vio lence of the conte mporary
world. A s the British histori a n E ric
Hobsbawm observes in hi s brilli a nt work
The A ge of Extremes, the 20th ce ntury
"was without do ubt the most murde rous
cenlury of which we have record, both by
th e scale, frequency and length of the
wa rfare which fill ed it ... but also by th e
unparalleled scale of th e human catastroph es it produced, from the greatest
famin es in history to syste matic genocides."
G iven th at th e slaughte r co ntinu es in Afghani stan , Algeria , Iraq , Jsra e lPal es tin e, Sri Lanka , Suda n, th e
D emocratic R epublic of th e Con go - it
seems a propiti o us tim e for two books o n
20th-ce ntury pacifism in th e United
States. Patricia Appelbaum 's Kingdom to
Commune and Joseph Kosek's A cts of
Conscience overlap to a striking degree.
Th ey cover th e same tim e period , roughly from 1914 to th e early J 960s. Both feature Protestants in general and Quakers
in particul a r. They focus attention on
certain promin e nt pacifists-s uch as
Sherwood E ddy, Harold G ray, Rich ard
Gregg, A. J. Muste and Kirby Page-as
well as on R e inhold Ni e buhr, chi ef
Protesta nt antagonist of th e pacifists.
And both authors consid e r how World
War II affected American pacifism and
the America n pacifist community.
For all thi s, Kingdom to Commune
and A cts of Conscience are quite differe nt from each other. Appelbaum devotes
much of he r a tte nti o n to ma inlin e
Protes tanti sm, which " co nstituted th e
cente r of public religious pacifism in th e
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1920s and 1930s." In th ose yea rs interdenomination a l o rganiza ti ons such as the
YMCA nurtured pac ifism, a nd mos t
mainlin e de nominati ons passed resolutions opposed to war (though onl y a
small percentage of mainlin e Protestant
church members ever beca me committed pacifists) . But with the approach of
World War II, th e mainline deno min ations turn ed away fro m th e ir pacifist
commitments. In th e process pacifisls
moved toward th e margins of A meri ca n
Protestantism and American li fe, becoming less di stinctive ly or primaril y
Christian a nd adoptin g a n a ntim odernism that manifested itself in commitments to cooperative economics and
rural Jiving.
At the hea rt of Kingdom to Commune is a de ta il ed di scussion of pacifis t
culture, which, as th e a uthor asserts,
" affirm ed [pacifi sts'] identity, urged
th e m onward , and ti ed th em to th eir
deepes t co mmitm e nts and beliefs, to
their pa st, lo th e future th ey hoped fo r."
Appelbaum provides wonderful descriptions of cultural artifacts such as hymns
(for exampl e, Harry E me rso n Fosdi ck's
"The Prince of Peace His Ba nner
Spreads" ), pl ays (lik e John H aynes
Holmes's if This Be Treason) and peace
liturgi es ("An Office o f Co mm emo rati on
for th e D ead Wh o Di ed in th e Grea t Wa r
and of th e War R es isters' Pl edge of
Brotherh ood to A ll Mankind "). Parti cularly inte resting is he r discussion of paci fist iconography, which includes peace
gardens, innum erabl e posters portraying
Isaiah 2:4 ("They shall beat th eir swords
into pl owshares, and the ir spears into
pruning hoo ks"), and peacea bl e kingdom pa intin gs and woodcuts.
In a chapter titl ed " Victo ri es With o ut
Violence" Appe lba um turns to pacifist

Kingdom to Commune:
Protestant Pacifist Culture
Between World War I and
the Vietnam Era
By Patricia Appelbaum
University of North Carolina Press,
344 pp., $39-95

Acts of Conscience: Christian
Nonviolence and Modern
American Democracy
By Joseph Kip Kosek
Columbia University Press, 376 pp., $50.00

stories- tales about heroes o f peace, narrative abo ut moments in history whe n
natio ns a nd peo pl es se ttled confli cts
peacefull y and mora lly, and " inte rpe rso nal stories," whi ch A ppelba um characteri zes as th e " fo lklore of no nvio le nce":
soldi e rs wh o made fr iends across e ne my
lin es, intruders who were di armed by
fri endlin ess, and invade rs (in one case,
Nazis in Denmark) wh o we re " rende red
he lpl ess" by childre n. Acco rdin g to
A ppe lbaum , fo r " th ese sto ri es [to] make
any se nse at a ll " we must have fa ith " th a t
peace is poss ibl e, tha t indi vidua l acti o n
ma tte rs, th at love is e ffecti ve, and th at
non vio lence work s." Wilh o ut these
" pacifi st ass ump tions," she asserts, " th ese
sto ri es a re bare ly credibl e, even dangero us."
Th e re is no ackn owl edgme nt he re
th a t o ne o f th e lessons of th e extraordi na rily vio le nt 20th cent ury is th a t across
th e glo be, no nvio lence has p roved to be
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remarkably powerfu l in effectin g social
change. In this rega rd Kingdom to
Commune would have been much
stronge r if Appelbaum had done more
to co nn ect pacifism a nd th e pacifist
community with, say, the civi l rights
movement. She a lso makes no refere nce
to the ways in which A me rican cu lturebooks, movies, television, vid eo ga mes
a nd popular history (as on th e History
Channe l) - is awash in tales about the
redemptive power of violence. Pacifist
stories abo ut children thwarting the
Nazis are sill y, yes, but the impact of
such tales is clearly co nfin ed to the margin s of A me rica n life. On the ot her
hand , tales of Rambo and thousands like
him permeate o ur culture, and such
incredibl e sto ri es have horrific consequences - mani fested in such phenomena as our nationa l willingness to believe
the violent fantasies th at got us into the
Iraq war.
Joseph Kosek takes mo re seriously
the "profound insight" of Christian pacifists that " the problem of the twenti eth
ce ntury ... was, above all , the fact of
hum a n beings killing one another with
extraordinary ferocity and effect iveness." Acts of Conscience focuses on the
Fellowsh ip of Reconciliation, which was
founded in 19 14 and attracted a cadre of
libera l Protestant ministers, reformers
and stud ents - many o f whom worked
with the YMCA in wa r-torn E urope and
whose experi ence of the Great War convinced th e m that " no nviol ence was the
purest form of Chri sti anity."
Jn th e 1920s th ese religious rad ica ls
developed a new form of antiracist and
a nti -i mperi a list pacifism; in th e 1930s

they faced serio us cha ll enges, first from
Marxists, who accepted the necessity of
class warfare, and then from antifascists,
who concluded that the growing Nazi
menace necessitated a willingness to use
fo rce. As Kosek po ints out, in both
instances FOR leaders were at odds with
Reinhold Nieb uhr, whose unwillingness
to hold to "abso lute pacifism" led him
and others to withdraw from the organization in 1933. Then ca me World War II,
which devas tated the FOR as many of its
erstwhil e suppo rters abandoned it to
support the "good war" and as " rea list"
cr itics s uch as Niebuhr accused th e
FOR 's radical remnant of prefe rring
tyranny to war.
But it turns o ut that the FOR pacifists
unders tood something that their critics
missed. As Kosek deftly explains, th ey
"were among the first to sugges t that the
amoral logic of modern war could overcome the idea ls for which any particular
war was fought." This insight, which
seems quite prescient in light of th e " war
on terror," highlights the ways in which
" tough-minded rea li sts" hav e often
proved to be quite unrealistic in be lieving that the bruta lity and horror of war
can be contained. This brutality poses
seriou s chall enges to just-war theorizing
in an age of total war.
Central to Acts of Conscience is
Kosek 's di scussio n of how the FOR explicill y and en thusiastica lly borrowing
from the example of Mohandas
Gandhi - fas hion ed no nvi o le nt direct
action into a sophisticated tool for effecting social change. Most important in this
rega rd was Rich ard Gregg, who spent
fo ur yea rs in Indi a in the 1920s and pub-
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lished The Power of Nonviolence in 1934.
This "translation" of Gandhi's teachings
for a Western audience stressed that " the
nonvio lent method" was not on ly a "sincere expression of moral conviction," but
also "a public performance intended to
persuade an audience" through "the
power of sympathy." The FOR honed the
nonviolent action technique in work
slowdow ns in the wartime Civi li an
Public Service camps for conscientious
objectors, in postwar draft-card burnings,
and in a coordinated and dramatic
refusal by 29 pacifists to participate in
civil defense drills in New York City-a
1955 act of conscience that was eventua lly emulated across the country.
But as Kosek asserts, " the civil rights
movement ... was the radical Christian
pacifists' most resounding ach ievement." In a compelling discussion Kosek
lays out how FOR leaders-particularly
Bayard Rustin and Glenn Smiley worked with Martin Luther King Jr. and
his associates in the 1956 Montgomery
bus boycott, influencing them to under-
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sta nd " th eir struggle in more exp licitly
Gandhian terms." More than this, the
FOR was determin ed to shape the
im age of the boycott (and, by extension,
the larger movement) as part of its
"sophisticated strategy of Christian nonvio lence."
Toward this end , the orga nizati on
produced remarkably popular retellings
of the bus boycott in the comic book
Martin Luther King and the Montgomery
Story and the fi lm Walk to Freedom,
which "welded together Gandhi, King,
and the Fellowship's Christian nonviolence." In 1959 King wrote the foreword
to a new edition of Gregg's The Power of
Nonviolence, which the Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee placed
at the top of its recommended reading
list in 1960, above King's Stride Toward
Freedom.
Acts of Conscience and Kingdom to
Commune give strikingly little attention
to the largest group of religious pacifists
(or nonresisters) in 20th-century America: those connected with Anabaptist
denominations. Of course, as Appelbaum
explains, in the first half of the 20th century the Mennonites and Brethren were
sectarians who, in contrast with liberal
Quakers, did not "attract many converts
or maintain" much of a "public presence."
Their isolation from the pacifist community beyond their particular religious
traditions became clear during World
War II. Kosek points out that "when· the
' peace churches' sought an alternative
service system" for their conscientious
objectors (which became the Civilian
Publi c Service system), many "Fellowsh ip leaders condemned the plan as an
odio us acquiescence to the state that created a haven for religious disse nters but
fai led to cha ll enge the war system." This
"odious acquiescence" seemed to be
reinforced by Mennonite theologian
G uy Hershberger, who emphasized in
his 1944 book, Wai; Peace, and Nonresistance, that Mennon ites practiced
"nonviole nce because God had commanded it, not because it might effect
social change," and who asserted that
there was " no difference in principle
between violence and nonviolent coercion" in the form of .a " hunger strike or
sim ilar means of forcing the government's hand."

While Kosek and Appelbaum are
quite insightful regarding the ways in
which World War II tra nsformed pacifism in mainlin e churches and the FOR,
they neglect the way in which the war
also transformed the Anabaptist peace
witness. The Mennonite ' experience of
being in the CPS camps-includ ing both
their interactions with FOR rad ica ls and
their ongoing conversations with fellow
Mennonites about the prophetic strands
in their own heritage - led to some
changes in their understanding of their
place in the world. By the late 1950s
many Mennonites (including Hershberger) had moved away from sectarian
isolation and toward a stance of actively
witnessing to the state, which might even
include nonviolent direct action.
This brings us back to a point Kosek
makes quite cogently in Acts of
Conscience. Although the FOR leaders
were not Anabaptists, they were
absolutely committed to the "exa mple of
Jesus" as " th e mod el for Ch ristian nonviolence." This loya lty e nab led these religious radica ls to resist capture by ideologies on both the left and the right, to tune
out the siren so ng of redemptive violence and to suggest ways of livin g into a
more hum ane future.

Christian America and
the Kingdom of God
By Richard T. Hughes
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n this book, Richard T. Hughe offers
a powerful argum ent aga inst what he
ca lls the myth of a Christian America. A
distinguished professor of religion at
Messiah Co llege, Hughes makes a case
that ranges across hi story, biblical stud ies
and theological ethics. He wants to measure th e idea of a Chri stian America
against a biblical sta ndard , so he cites
passages of scripture, holds the history of
the United States next to them and concludes that the id ea of a Chri sti an
America is neither true nor desirable.
Hughes's appea l to the Bible sets his
book apart from the many others that
argue against a Chri stian America. His
argument is specifically aimed at Chris-
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